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"; "i"u suurp ugui, in wuiuiilwlini was killed by Dufialo Bll, The
' f";l!ar.8 r,Vt58il h,r ',"? leaving

ex-- provisions. Menitt pursu- -

S2.50 per Year.

LATE DISPATCHES

Xi:vv Yottrc, July 21. I'.than Allen, chair-i- n

in of the national Llhrial Republic in com-
mittee ha, issued nn address annulling tlieir
m1! tor a innvention end lmutily favoiing
llui ii anil Wliif.li. - rllm iIiIlhlal t i t .jAla i ( s nuu 'ftjnrt. i nn iuu jr- - - ;i t it
th the logical re.,ul ol the Liberal imminent
that those who still ad here to it should a' thU
lime cordially support Hayes and Wheeler.
More decided than the platform upon W'llch
be stand-"- , Haves has personally docl ired
lor civil service retmiu, lor n return to
specie payment it the earliest possible ddv,
and for the rule of one term only Jor the
Presidency, the iattar principle being found
only in the Liberal platfurin.
The chaiac'eis ol the nominees guirautee
tile principles they pniCftss. If the Liberals
in 1"72 sustained Horace (Jreelev, who was
the foremost Ksimb'icaii ol his tiny, because
Jib was an unselfish, patient nnd honest min,
they must now ii Gov, Haves tor tlie
same reason,.md to do otherwise Mould be
inconsistent action. The ontos I on of tho
Liberals has never been agrlust the Repuli-llcs- u

party, ot which they form a pm, but
rather against those who unfortunately lor it
and the nation Iml ot irw dubt nr In
it discredit, The good results pained bv the
inauguration ol the Liberal movement of
172 is a ma!tlerot congratulation. K was
then that tho deimnd lor reform against
isting abuses was tirst made by llioe who
had before acted nil bin the Republican linos.
Subsequent events have more than continu-
ed the warnings of tho Liberals then given
For the past four years they have seen inde-
pendent voters of all parlies adopt their
views, and at tho e'eventh hour they have
seen the Republican party iu convention set
in entire harmony with tlie demand of tho
Liberals, disregarding machine politicians,

and place in nomination men whoso
great distinction is that they are thoroughly
honest as well as eapible. The conscience
of the nation which, rising above party,

against tho Republican organization
In 1372, must now endorse this action. The
Liberal movement will bo retnemlmred as
evidence that when the hour demands It, tho
people are capable of making tho yi rty man
agers subservient to their will. The protest
ia defiance of parly discipline, as orinlnally
made st Cincinnati la 1S72, is proof that the
citizens remain faithful to tho honest dis-
charge of their politU'tl duties, though the
party leaders become corrupt,. It only rn.
mains) for me to declare, by virtue 'ot the
authority given me as bovntljAl. the Lib
erol llormtollcans wilt give their hf arty and
cordial support, to tho Republican nominees
lor the Presidency and Vice Presidency,
Hayes and Wheeler.

Sr Louis, July 21. The Democratic State
crnventiou assembled at Jellerson CUv this
morning, and nominated Uetiry C. Brock-jme- r,

a prominent Herman of Sr. Louis, tor
T.St--u . Governor; Michael Mc'ira'h. of St
Louis, secretary of Stan-- ; Elijah Vales, btate
treasurer.

The Democratic State Convention did not
adjourn till lioViock tills morning. Rei-olu- .

Lions were uiiMiliiinusly adopted that the
Democratic party ol Missouri commend the
action of tho Ion er lioiibe of Congress In cur-
tailing extravagant expenditure by tho

and in the Investigation of corrup-
tion oi President (jnint's appointees iu the
cabinet and In tho departments.

UitlCAOo, July "I. The Joimitu'.i Spring- -

field (Illa.)HpuiiilMiy&: Crop reports made
to the.secretary ol the state IJxrd ot Agrl-- 1

culture slums tnat tlie corn cvoii in !." emm
ties of the Slate is iully up t average, and in
a number of cast-- fiom live to twenty-liv- e

ier cent, above iIim avurauo, Winler wheal
will probably be 'JO per cent. less than an
tiveragu; spring wheat not as good. The
peaoli crop will be small; pears, luuderately
irooil ield.

This was the last day at Dsxtor Park. The
first r.ice wan 'rotting tor a premium ol
JM 'S0 lor I lie ":."') class. Marion wou. Time,
.,..- - '..-s- i ;:

The oiid was a Hotting race for - 500,frre
for all. Rodine won in linen siraii'tit heals,
MoDie Morris seiotid. Time, 'J;i'i'1i. 'J:2u'i,

The last wasa 'ii'iniug ra"e lorthocotiso.
datiou htukes. $l,V.l, mile and a quarter.

'I iuiu -- :!'.',
Tlie ,'i yeirold hiHkiu Ooernor Sprague,

owned by AX, Higb , was nol I y io J. J
Ow. ol "itMi'lne. vv'ls., (fir

Ni.w Yuuii. July ai 1 iimuler storms
and lerrihu Ileal roiiliiiue tiirlU'h"Ut the
Uuitern ""tairH and elhowht-i- In tbii viciu-t- y

tin wmihhr is siVrfrHtd-jtrHi- s cojlor.
LiviiKl'OOU .liil.v -- I I'ikj grsiu ciri-il- ir

n llui uiimber ol caigis-- s ot w he.it on ilm
voa.si has been reduced Itsale-- s and n

to Uti. Fair inmliiifs Hre but
Snlerlor aredllUcult ol sain end prices are

Trade wt this mid nevhboiiiiK
market" has been dull and inactive, nl'huugh
..lu. lit i.r.nihldMrrfliiM lrif.lltali ul i ln:

tH.d at a de-lin- At tills nurWii.
fl.ilHY nr-a- i - 'j nun, nun imiij- in. w J

kit ii lias i Iraiint'ied at h docllue
ol -- ) cerrentsl on Tm-sdm- 'a jsrii

CHK'Ado, July 21 A leading Liierjtofil
craiu luifiilar reviewing timle l'.r tho past
ire-- k wi there ha bttn a further defres-siol- i

iu tho Value of w heat in of
the rapidly maturing crops here, and the
uulvernlly lnvored reports from abroad,
c'muouiers retrtc;t operauons tn Him narrow.

niiws. amann-- . ni rsu ex- -

tfemeiyiimiiiaua wri.-r-
. ... "'"..kiul foreign wheat jpcrtded fullv one shilling

her of the tanking and currency committee,
having indicated thnt ho is disposed to favor
repealing the clauses ot the resumptiou act
which fixes tho date lor resumption. The

'oservation,

committee consists ol eleven members;
hereto live men have been liaid inonov ineu,
consisting, . . .,,i.t lour. ,

Republican's. huiI Wike":u.i oemg iiuseni invtstigaii g
the X'w Orleans custom houe, the commit
tie stoou nve to nvo. when Gibson return
edbedeolaied (or haul money, but Wiko's
deletion gives six Jor leptal against Jive.
As this committee can io ort at any time, it
tit the next meeting tboy order H bill report-i- d

repealing tlio date lor resumption, the
majority vole ot the House can sustain tho
privlous que? tion and bring the bonso to
tiiiect decision of tlio lsue. The robabili-t- y

is lids will b" done by the middle of next
week. Tilden's iulluonro in the House will
give ttio movement suliicieut nld to insute
success, in tlie beliot that it will help the
aeinoorauo iieKei m Indiana, Ohio ana 1111:.,",.. v ... : ""." ";"b","" """" ""'- pass mo
- '."" "i " "" "7 '""

vv YottK. Jul v 2J Tho Jferalil'x nniiRi.il
from Laramie statos that the Fifth Regiment
v. v..i(j ii triftiiiy luiicn titui umttook a bandoT IadUnv, who wore outwitted

eu tuem tut niitiit, when the whole com
inanil went Into camp at tho agency. The
Indians lett their dead, and admit having
more killed.

Chicago, July 23. A Washington special
to l he Vi ibunv savs that Mr. McPhersoo, iu
examiniiig the ollicial coov oftho Democrat
ic platform adopted at St. Louis, in order to
prepare a correct copy for his manual, has
discovered tno changes in the document as
read at St. Louis, which are giving the Dem-
ocrats much annoyance tirst, one as In the
fractional currency plank, Including the part
which followed tho charges that legislation
by the Republican party had always impelled
the Jeturti to specie payment, which was read
as follows: ''Such a hindrance we denounce
as tho resumpti m clauseot 167", and we here
demand Its lepeal." In tbeofliclal copy since
prepared, the word "clause" is changed to
'date,"ns tho general understanding that

tho repeat demanded was of the entire re-
sumption clause, which involved much
more than the si in Die dale: and as this has

h been deliberately changed by. some one in s
v m Kimpiy uiHKe li.aruisuu a .onange in

dsteJbr resumption-- , "without Affecting any
of the act It has naturally caused much cote --

motion among the faction of the Democrats.
Tho other changes in the ollicial cony are

in the Moncolian plank. It will be remem-
bered by alt who were at the St. Louis con-
vention, or who recall the renort of Droceed- -
ings, that when Dorsbelmer read the Chinese
plank, he omitted that part which he said
was in pencil, ami vhkh ho could not read,
hutthal tboclerk would when he had finish
ed the rest. Thereupon tho California dele
callcii insis'ed that it should be read. After
some contusion, tlieir demands was comnli-t- d

with. This prt was a demand that the
present treaty with China should be so mod- -
ified as to prevent the further importation of
diULfcoiinu. mo r.icinc delegates were
particularly persistent in demanding that
ihis should go into the platform, and it was
read and adopted as part of it. .. This plank
now has bson lett out entirely.

It Is oflicially reported that so soon as nee- -
essary arrangements are made and supplies
lorwaided, Sheridan will take the field and
pxrsoually superintend the movements of
troops, as ho did in ills successful campaign
hi JSUis hiicI 'lit) agalnbt the Cheyennes and
Comanches bctwten tho ri.itte and Red
River ot the South,

Jla ahVa Washington dispatch snys: The
with which the Western

men aro pursuing their project of
rep aiinir the resumption act, obliviously
reveals ihelr object, which is nono other
than lo drive Tililou from the ticket. The
leaders in it are those who aro opposed to
Tilden's a(endency in the party, and will
not hesitate to do injury that will embarrass
or ripple him. Tub prospect is
that they may sucreed. It cannot be donietl
but what Hendricks has tacouraged this
movement verv recently, and sine bis
meeting with Tilden at Saratoga. It is a
plain fact that Hendricks can't make un his
mind to he the bill of the ticket.

iMUA.NAroi.is, July 2;i. The chairman of
too iiniepHuiiHiit lireenback Stale Central
ComiMl'lee the report that the rreen-lnc- k

party of Indiana will support Tilden
and llmiiiricks la case the llou-- o repeals the
resumption act, and ays in no case will the
Independents of Iudhna support the Demo-
cratic ticket, eithor Stito or national. They
willHtHiid by Peter Cooper and their own
Mate ticket at all hsrard. I elleiimr thevcan
carry lliD.Stnio. The committee hsa called a
new S'nte convention for August I7th to take
position on Hie silver ntiestinii.Hiul will !.olare iliat the State legislature has the iluiit
i' niHK.iniver coins on he Cuitnl Slates lull
legal tenrlfr without limit as to the amount
kihI will make the question a tea', one at tlie
election for members at the next general
assembly.

Xkvv Yohk, July 2. Francis D. Moullon
had a conference Saturday with UenJ. F.
Hutler and Roger A. Prvor, his counsel
in his action agalust Henry Ward Keecre,, lpKpd M,)U)n IH d,Hermlnel. In vie w
of tt e reversal of the decision of Judge
Dyckuian, to f iree Rtcber by the 31t ofjrqiier, aswHllattUeraarltiUHs attheij,,, , u , pUlntlir, or let his

chtet places of Imjwrlo lour U ninw of C1K0 (,y der,u
! I AKentleman from California, now in Chi- -

Julv 2J- - Ifnilricks has cago. i uegotiitlng for the purcliae of a full
rideully madea vii n liv 'b llii'i-ei- n fivor size.! ianl tchoner to take a cargo ol black

ot riliijg ii e net . t an ind"- - walnut lumber from Chicago to San
of nl rtcWj'tance of the cfxco Liwrenceand Cape Horn,

rioiiiiuation. He wants a prfe-ticu- l soft iron- - Pe'er Cooper's Jrlendg ay tL'St ibev will
ev interpretation of the St. Louis platform nominate hl-- i a candidate for Vice 'Prod-ltur- hi

uefx uj-o- it. ills labor have dent nex vv-- in place of Xlootb, wrho l be-h- d

auuit aucwrt.-- , Wtke of llliins, mem- - j lievt-- to J've made tho greatoat T)iUke of
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his llle in declining. They oxpect to carry
Missouri and Indiana iu October, and allect
to bellovo Cooper more likely to bo elected
thsn Hayes or Tilden.

Wamunoivn, July "3. Name changed
I'lilty. Pacific county, W. T,, to Ilvvrco, and
James D. Holman ajipolnted postmaster.
Potmoite-- s appointed L. Shiploy, Monroe,
l'.cuion ciuuty, Oregon; Henry Oans, Oswe-
go, Clack.imis county, Oregon; Xlchalus

Sublimity, Marlon county, Oregon;
Thos W. Pro'b, Seattle. W.T ; J.w. II. I'm--,

din, Selali. Ynklma county, W. T.j Mrs.
Kli?bt-t- P. Spinning, Sunituer, I'iorce
county, W. T.

Tho Senate hJs con iirtnod Tho. 1(. Shan-
non, collector ol customs, Sid Francisco.

Tlio Senate in executive session y con-
firmed the following nominations: T. J.
liiady, ot Indians, Second Assistant

Mason Baragt-ou- , of Wis-
consin, governor of Idaho.

Tlio X'resldeut signed tho silver bill; also
the army appropriation bill.

Alluding to the sensational reports that
the President had isued a pardon lor

clerk Averr without waiting tho action
of the Attorney-General- , the latttr says to-
day that It vvns a pure invention gotten up
to hurt tho administration. Thore is no con-lli-

nor dlllerenco of opinion between tho
Piesideutaud Judge Tftft on this or nny
other of the whisky cases, and tho formor
will act only in accordance with the recom-
mendation of his le,;al advisers.

It is thought that an adjournment can bo
hail next Monday.

Bismauck, Dakota, July 2o The six com-
panies of infantry under Capt. Miles arriv ed
yesterday and lett ior Yellowstone this morn-
ing, taking on board hero lo'O recruits, two

Rodman guns, horses and supplies.
The Josephine follows this afternoon, Col,
ungues returning on her to his post.

Army officers generally blame Crook for a
failure to with Terry, believing he
wae anxious to win laurels without assistance
or Interference, but gentlemen but little in
terior in rauK insist that crook knows but
little of the plans of Indians any nay. and
lacks the experience necessary In one com-
manding an army operating against a wily
and foe. v

One of the greatest mistakes in the cam
paign is the under estimate nt the number of
Sioux and of their disposition to fight. Oen.
Miles snys he is .satisfied, nearly alL.of the
fighting men froiiwHtandai(r;Rlak an out,
and be stopped there long enough to look the
ground over; and the agent at Lower Rrnlo
adds ihat bis Indians are all out, and also
the S3 from Cheyenne agency, not to speak
ol Spotted Tail and Rod Cloud, who are cer-
tainly with them. The hostile bands havo
been largely reinforced since the battle.
Oen. Miles gives the key to he recent re-
moval of women and children and friendly
disposed Indians of Standing Rook agency
to thneast s'dn of the river; the hostile had
untitled them they Intended to raid tboagen- -

cv unless all joined them, and believing
they would do it, they havo removed to the
other side of tho river for protiction. Well
intormed river and Irontieismen Insist Unit
the Indians havo an ellectivo force of at least
10 000 well armed and abundantly supplied.

Can Alio, July 25. The following dispatch
was received at Oen. Sheridan's hoadquar-tei- s

this morning :
Camp on Uoosi: Chiikk, Wy , Julv 1G, i

1 A Fl.1TKlt.MAN, J Ul V 22 I

To Gen. Sheridan: I feiit out Liuiit. Sib-
ley on tlio 0th with a small detachment of
tho 2d cavalry to escort my guide, Frank
Gruaod, in making a rec jnuoisance. Wlion
the party came, on the 7th, tn a point near
where the Little IJig Horn d'rbouches from
the mountains they eucounteud tlie Sioux in
strong lorco, and saw enough lo convince
them that tho main villago of tho bostilo is
not far lrom that point. They succeeded in
making their escape onlyaftor abandoning
their horses and marching across tho rugged
font-bill- s oftho IWsc Horn mountains. Lieut.
Sibley and Frank Gruard aro entitled to
great credit lor their coolness and ludgment
displayed In the detachmout when surround
ed by largely superior forces of tlie enemy.

nigueu; uko. uiiook, ting. uun.
Washington. Julv "l ludi-- n itiunk's r.

gument for iiolknap wbh chamcterlzd by
inamu ty and ability. Heiroatnd thciques-tlo- n

of jurlsdiclonas belngslill anopeuouo,
and characterised tho receipt of money by
i9iitunp as ineaccepiancoor presents, which
was no crime, tie ingeniously alluded to
John Qllluov Adams' annriinlliient of llenrv

intimstlng mat more
to bo

oj quartrmaiter general, with a
lsrge sleigh and a fine pair of horses
lor his own ue.

The War.

Sherman not will
lis decisive t'uut with the Indians much

of officers at
the army hoidquarters verv with

General Stierman. bv a bull.
troops doing duty

the has been able,
withstanding limited forces at his com-mau- d,

to rmjo!id lo the of
SlerldBii for more ThU will

detachments ore on tlieir wav w'.twiud. Iu
tho meantime Lieut. Gen. Sheridan reports
lrom Chicago that everything is promising
satisfactorily, and will lie In slnpe ior a re-

sumption ot active operations in a tew weeks
to ollicial intelligence loiehul nt

headquarters hero, as soon as the necessary
preparations have beon made mid supplies
forwarded, Sberi.Uu will take charge and
superintend tho operations of tho troops In
person, as ho did iu Ids winter iMnipaigu ot
lhOli Vi against Chpyouuo", Kiowas,

and Comanches, between the Platte
and Red river of the south.

Speaking ol'the war, Ueu. J'hertimn says it
will stubborn and bloody. The Indian
chieftains will naturally have the choice ot
position; that to fight tlieni it will times.
Miry to tako them where tboy otter and
wherever caught. They will not light II
they cim help It, unless tboy have advan-
tage ol ground and numbers, and as coii"0-qiionc- o

we must stiller losses. Ho says Ciook
and Terry havo no superiors as Indian
fighters, and it they got anything like a fair
chance they will mnko It warm for tlio
wairlors of Rig Horn. Ho estimates the
fighting loieo of the Sioux now in arms nt
2,100.

STATU
Tho F.ugona says: A daughter,

about ten years ol ago, ot Daniel Harklns,
Jr., was drowned at tlio "high of the

about three miles from Spring-fiel-

on Monday last. In company with
other girls alio was on hor way home from
school and loll oil tho bank into the stream.
Several men who wore a few hundred yards
away were called, but unfortunately nono ol"
thorn could swim. One, however, wont in
and attempted to rescue tlio drowning girl,
and was hunsolf saved with groat dilllculty.
Tho body of the girl was recovered after
having beon in the water half an hour.

Tho rmlcvemlcnt says: "Tho Three Japan
ese men who graduated at Pacific
university this yoar, started for San Fran-
cisco immediately after Commencement.
Mr. Tamra, who took tho classical
will pursuo tho study of chemistry as a
specialty at San Francisco. Mr. Nosoa, who
giaduated lu the scientific course, will also
pursuo the study of some of tho natural
sciences at the same place. .Mr.. Saito ha
gene to"Washington City, where he expects
to get a position in tho Japanese ombassay
there. Thoso young men will make a shin
ing mark lu their country's history, we

Mr. Gant of the Coqulllo took a llooco of
fourteen pounds ul wool lrom a two year-ol-
Cotswold sheep. He ia stocking Ills ranch
with that breed, ho paid "0 fur 11 vo head
last year.

A tramp went into Mr. Finney's house at
Hillsboro, recently, and couinullrd the chil
dren to set him a lunch, the parents no' be
ing at borne. Tho fellow ate ravenously and
depirted.

Tom King has rented tho baron tho South
Coqulllo, formerly known as liray's bar, ot
Darius Gant, for tho and is working
a gang of ton Chinamen on it.

gold has boon takou out thoio In years
p.ist.

A young man named Clirk wasarrostod at
Indopoiiiluucoa short time ago, and is now iu
jail at lullas upon a ohargo of stealing ucute
ot pocket

A daughter of M, King, of Coilodo, Coos
county, foil through the trostlo work last

and is in a dangerous condition.
Rsv, Robert L Slevons, the new rector of

the I'plscojial church, arrived at Albany,
dlrtct from Princeton, Xew Jersey.

Homo emigrants havo recently arrived In
Cornelius. Onu family has is children all
alive, 1 1 of whom are at homo.

A tunnel has been run iu tlio hill on Mr,
Davis' land uoar Coos City, and coal toond.

Six now dwellings going up iu Amity, and
more in contemplation.

The farmers and business men of Yamhill
county have held u public iiio-itl- and or-
ganised a People's Protection TriiliNirlatiou
Company on the Yamhill Amount ol
stock taken 312,,'iOO, the shares being iJt-'- t each.
The following Is tho board of directors;
Henry Warren, W. T. Newbv, W. Savage, J.
1C. Samson and W. Chrlsmau .

ly follow od bv $7.'000 worth of machinery
Jor the liianufa' ture of linen thread, cordage,
etc. The iiiamifdUory will be located at
Salem, Jollerson or Albany, whichever place

tho best inducements,"
The Ouiiitt says: "i'he work of drlvinc

pile fir the I'ugaut) bridge was
on Tuesday and the pile driver taken down
and lo McMlnnvlllu, where Messrs.
Miller it moii have a for putting lu a
one hundred fool span out by high
water last winter, and for repairing the draw.
Mr Miller and his sou Frank have gone to
McMluuville lo put that woik underway,
while tlie work at Kugene Is under the

of il. II. Miller.
The MiimttHiitccr says; "The Dalles and

Clay as Secretary of State as n return Jor A four year old sou ol Samuel Gilpin, who
what Clay did In electing him ; lo the dona- - resides at Gaston, fell iuta a pond at that
tions made lo Daniel Webster and lo the place on the lliih, and waa soli idly strangled
many valuablo gilts mudo to Grant before ' will" Impure water that lie died lrom the nj
his elecdon, followed bv appointments after fee's about I", hours afterward. Mis inolliiir
he became President, of the donors lo high was tlio first to toicli him atier ho lull in, and
places, Thfso woro no; bribes, neither could sbecamo near being drowned in getting him
the pientn of Marsh lo the members of the '"i tho water being alxiut sit feet dtfip.
lieiknap family bo called bribes. Tlie Albany Pnimeiut says: "Messrs.

it is expected that Carpenter Jes-i- i PariMi and Charles Miller, who have
will feak, to be followed by l.ord, who will some 2in acres of llixiu cultivation, com
olo-- o Hie caso It is mid Carpenter will read menc-- pulling on Tuesday last with forty-tw-

autogrjph lotterh rrom Goorgo Wash- - tour hsnds, principally Chinamen. Wo learn
Ingtoii, ono acknowledging the lecelpt of lrom Mr. Parilsh that Mr. Crane, ol Now
sopio stationary lrom a subordinate as a York, ar.-ivu-l on tho last simmer to lie close- -
prfsem.sna would be
acceptable, and another furnish

by the
roomy

Indian

General does think there
a

bfore the middle August. The
are busy

preparations.
clous distribution oftho
on Atlantic no'

the
call General

troops. enable
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him U renew the operations of the army In Sandy wagon road Is now completed to Hood
the savage oinntry with Increased vlyorand river, and as soon an the county bridge Is re-- a

prompt and Ueuehe result. Thl6t of the paired over u tteamt wagons tango
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thiouglt to any point on II od livor prairie.
Mr. John Marilen. tho superintendent oftho
work, from vv bom we gat her this Informal inn,
says nn w 111 continue the work on I'o.m tlie
rlCeriisl'ar as tlie money will bike him. The
rosd commissioners bin e 12,000 in State war-
rants left, and if tliev cn negotiate them at n

e figure, Mr. Mnrdeu thinks lie will
be able to complete the rout this season lo
tlie Cascades."

Dr. Caples inform tho .Wonmi that tho
paity engaged In cutting n trail from Colum-
bia City to Nelntloiu vnllo.v havo so fir

their expectations, Hut littlo
guiding will bo riqulrod for a good wagon
load. Iu a piivnlu lo'lflr to the editor, Dr.
Caples says: "On the bo'id waters of Milton
creek, we" passed through a splrndld portion
ol country for settlement, for a dlstanco of
sever.il miles. One place iu particular, wo
siw n lUi section without timber, wellcover-- o

1 with grass; a ton to the acre could now bo
out iu many places. Throo claims wero
located there" by our party."

Tlio Lufayetto ("did ice says: Tlio bob white
qu..'.ls which K. A Ittirliauk imported last
spiingseein to bo ol n roving disposition.
1'liey escaped lrom tlieir cage some thtco or
four mom lis since and aro now enjoying tho
freedom of the rural districts. Awhile ni'ler
escaping they crossed tho liver nnd were
seen at Mrs. Fletcher's larni, almost duo
south of this placo; they were next seen near
St. Joe, having crossed tho river. Tho last
soon ol them they worn on the farm ol Mr.
K. Olds, somo three miles west.

Cap Clark, who was arrosted on suspicion
of stoallnira case of pocket knives lrom Mr.
Jtelt ot lluoiia Vista, about two weeks ego,
plead guilty to tho charge at his trial, and
was sentenced by the judgo lo ono yeai's
imprisonment iu tlio poultentlary.

At a University meeting at Kucene. ono
day last week, J. K. Holt donated $1,000 to
pay nil' the Indebtedness of the State Univer-
sity building, and J. J. Scott took tho Hon of
some $1,000 against tho building, assuming
the indebtedness.

A distillery, with a capacity of 200 gallons
day, Is soon to bo erected a, Phtcnlx,

iackson county.
The Ashland Woolen Mills aro running

again.
Tha dealers iu agricultural machinery at

Walla Walla have sold this season thlrty
henders. twenty threshing iimclilnse, tr-tnt-

mowers, lilteon roapors, and soveial dotin
gang plows.

Tho first grain header that has ever been
brought lo Wasco county arrived at tho
Dalles Saturday.

Five hundred hoad of sheep wore sold In
Polk county last weok for SI per head.

Tho prospect for an nnortn.liis yield of
grain was uovor bettor In Linn county.

The Rosoburg IntlejnniUnt says: "During
a recent visit to Ton AIllo wo Vferoshowna
field of white Lnglish o.its, wiihli surpassed
anything of the kind wo had ever seen be-
fore. .Tlio lh Id embraced soniethlng over
lorly acres and was tho property of Mr.
'llurb' Rockwey, The oats worn lrom hvo
to seven feet luhelght, and closely set. The
heads measured all I bo vv.iy lrom 10 lo I!)
Ii'ches iu length, wero filled witli nice,
plump grain. It was estimated by several
parties that the oats would yield lrom ,'() to
7."i bn-.h- to tho acre, nnd will bo the cham-
pion held ol the county."

It is now thought that' Mr. A. D.Scott,
who was thrown hum ills boise botwieu
Salem and Silvertou lust week, nnd badly
hurt will not recover. His physician is

lo have pronounced his case hopeless,
A nurlv is In Uiiiatllhi coniitv at nresi nt

ongaged in Inlying horses for the Montana
luarKe', ami has already aiiout UH) mad,
most ol w Ii i wero bought of the Indians at
about 10 per head.

The sound oflhe rentier Is now dally heard
on tho North Umiqiia, and the farmers iu
mat vicinity aro nusy culling too last ripen-
ing HMlll.

Mr. Jauris s, who lives about two
miles east of Dillas, hits hrought In a sample
hunch ol ids wheat, which Is not quite
matured, and the shortest head measuiessl.
IiicIkih mid the longest nearly eiuhl. It Is of
the Clil'o Club vanity.

Sumner Smith, ll.e boy who stole money
and a watch lrom a (Jlilii un.in at Iliiena Vis-
ta, went ii ) for one year. He iilmil guilty.

The m count of the accident that befell Mr.
Stacklioiiso as published last wiek, wo learn
wus not exac'iy correct, lie had breu at
woik on the road uud was standing iu his
wagon In the act of throwing a shovel, that
ho had borrowed, over Iho faiice Into his
neighbor's yard, when the horses uavo a
sudden start, throwing til ui on the hind end
ol the wai;on-bed- , the bill board Ik lug out,
an I out of lint wrfgon on to the ground. He
got up ami Iiillowid tils hordes some distance
bid ire h overlook them, and had d

telling the gentleman who stoppod
his horses, ol the accident ho had Just met
with, when he loll and almost Instantly

Dull Mmmlatmtr.
The Ashland Tidings of the 20ih has the

following: "We learn frtuu Mr. Iittls, who
has Just relumed from oast of the mountains,
that an Indian was killed and another prob
ably fatally Injured at Harney Valley about
iwo wix-K- since, minor the following cir- -
cumslanceM; The Indians drove up some
horses belonging lo a settler, and putting
them iu his own corral, proceeded to catch
two of the best, and was preparing to leave
with thiifil, A boy about twelve yersold
was at the house al the lime, and forbid them
taking the horses, threatening lo shoot thom
If ihey did, to which the Indians paid no at-
tention, but, Just ss they were leaving the
corral, the boy let them have the contents of
a double-barre- l shotgun, killing one on the.

ot, and fatally Injuring the other.
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